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ABSTRACT 

Blastocystis spp. is a globally distributed zoonotic protozoan parasite with various subspecies found in the 

gastrointestinal tract in many types of vertebrates such as carnivorous and herbivorous mammals? This 

study aimed to evaluate the Blastocystis spp. parasite among the cats in Lorestan province. In this study, 120 

stool samples of a cat were collected in the sterile plastic disposable cans and transferred to the laboratory 

and directly investigated. The DNA of the samples was extracted and Specific Primer-PCR was performed. To 

control and ensure the results of PCR, a mixed sample containing a Blastocystis-positive stool sample with 

cat samples was used, the DNA of which was extracted and examined similar to the study on cat samples. The 

results of this study showed that the studied cats were not infected with Blastocystis spp. parasite. Also, the 

PCR result of the mixed sample was positive. The prevalence of the parasite in various hosts and geographic 

areas is different. The results showed that cats of Lorestan province did not infect Blastocystis spp., similar to 

some other countries, so they are not considered as a source or host for humans and other animals. Since the 

infection is reported in other animals in the region, further studies on the physiology and nutrition of cats 

are suggested. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Infection with the protozoan, anaerobic and zo-

onotic parasite of Blastocystis spp. is common in 

the tropical, subtropical, and temperate areas of 

the world, especially in the communities with 

economic and health poverty [1, 2]. This is a 

globally distributed parasite, but its prevalence 

is higher in developing countries [1], and this is 

the most common gastrointestinal parasite in 

Iran with a prevalence of 14.6% [3]. It is esti-

mated that more than one billion people in the 

world are infected with this parasite [4]. Blasto-

cystis spp. is a polymorphic parasite with vari-

ous forms of the vacuole, granulate, amoeboid, 

multi vacuole, and cyst [5, 6]. Blastocystis spp. 

belongs to a separated eukaryotic kingdom 

known as Chromista and the only infectious 

form of this kingdom [7]. 

The studies have shown that this gastrointesti-

nal parasite has various hosts of invertebrates 

and vertebrates including reptiles, amphibians, 

birds, and a wide variety of mammals, such as 

humans and many herbivores and carnivores [8, 

9]. It has two types of cysts, one with a thin wall 

causing internal infection and the other one with 

a thick wall that is a parasite transferable form, 

which is directly transferred in contact with 

humans and other infected animals or through 

the water and food [10-12]. WHO considers it 

among the water health criteria and health pro-

grams, and there is a relationship between the 

quality of drinking water and infection to this 

parasite [13, 14]. After entering the gastrointes-

tinal system and large intestine, the cysts are 

immediately opened and turned into the form of 

vacuoles, which are multiplied by bipolar divi-

sion and transformed into forms of amoeboid 
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and granulate, and finally, the cystic stage is 

completed in the colon region before the depar-

ture [5, 12].  

Formerly, the diagnosis of parasites in different 

hosts was based on the morphological forms, 

which does not only have high sensitivity for 

being a polymorphic parasite but also could not 

distinguish biological details [15, 16]. But the 

recent molecular studies have shown that Blas-

tocystis spp. is not only polymorphic but also 

heterogeneous with numerous subspecies that 

seven cases of which (ST1-ST7) as the standard 

subspecies were considered as the basis for 

many epidemiological studies [15, 17].   

For example, ST3 is the most prevalent subspe-

cies in humans, which is known as human sub-

species. ST2 is reported in monkeys, ST4 in ro-

dents, ST5 in cattle and pigs, and ST6 and ST7 

are both reported in birds [12]. However, none 

of these hosts are dedicated, and as a result, any 

of which can be transferred to other hosts, such 

as humans, and as a result, they can turn into 

zoonosis parasite, on the other hand, each of 

these hosts is also considered as the source of 

infection or storage host for humans [12, 15, 

18]. 

Molecular studies of Blastocystis parasite have 

been conducted widely in some hosts, but it is 

rarely performed on cats worldwide, while nev-

er performed in Iran. According to studies car-

ried out in Lorestan province on humans, cattle, 

and birds [18-20], to complete the epidemiolog-

ical condition of the parasite in this province, a 

molecular study is essential to determine the 

prevalence of Blastocystis parasite and the rele-

vant subspecies in cats.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

Lorestan Province is a region with temperate 

and mountainous weather located between 46 ˚ 

and 51´ to 50 ˚and 22 ´ north latitude in the 

middle Zagros Mountains, with an area of 28294 

km2 and a population of about 1760000 people, 

which is located between provinces of Isfahan 

and Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari in the east, 

Markazi and Hamedan in the north, Kermanshah 

and Ilam in the west, and Khuzestan in the south 

[21, 22].  

 

 

Sample collection 

This study was carried out on the stray cats in 

Lorestan province in 2017. In the present re-

search 120, cat stool samples were collected in 

the labeled plastic disposable cans and trans-

ferred to the Laboratory of Parasitology De-

partment, Lorestan University of Medical Sci-

ences.  

Direct examination of samples 

Immediately after receiving the samples and 

recording the characteristics, an expansion is 

prepared directly by gram staining of each sam-

ple and examined by optical microscopy, and the 

rest of the samples were stored -20 ° C for DNA 

extraction.  

DNA extraction 

Similar to the methods that were also used in 

earlier studies, the DNA of samples was extract-

ed and stored at -20 ° C until PCR [15, 19, 20].  

PCR reaction 

PCR was performed to investigate the presence 

of Blastocystis spp. using the specific primer pair 

with similar sequences of previous studies [15, 

18, 20].  

B11400 for 5' – GGA ATC CTC TTA GAG GGA CAC 

TAT ACAT-3', B11710 Rev 5' – TTA CTA TCC 

AAA GTG TTC ATC GGA C-3'. In brief, PCR was 

initially performed with one cycle for 5´ at 94 ° 

C, and then 30 cycles including 1´ at 94 ° C, 1´ at 

58 ° C, 1´ at 72 ° C, and finally, one cycle for 5´ at 

72 ° C. The expected size of PCR product was 

310 bp. The resulting PCR products were evalu-

ated on 1.5% agarose gel. Positive and non-DNA 

samples were respectively used as positive and 

negative controls. 

Controlling PCR Results 

To control and ensure the results of PCR and 

investigating the presence of inhibitors in the 

testing samples, a mixed sample containing 100 

mg of Blastocystis positive stool samples and 

100 mg of cat samples was used, the DNA of 

which was extracted and investigated similar to 

the study on cat samples.  

Ethical approval 

The present study was approved by the Ethics 

Committee of Lorestan University of Medical 

Sciences. 
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RESULTS 

The results of this study that was performed by 

direct and molecular PCR methods on 120 cat 

stool samples were negative for infection to 

Blastocystis. Therefore, the studied cats did not 

have Blastocystis, while the outcome of positive 

PCR reaction for the control sample and mixed 

samples was positive, indicating the presence of 

Blastocystis and accuracy of extraction and PCR 

reaction (Figure 1). 

 

 
Figure 1. Electrophoresis of PCR product on 

1.5% agarose gel 

Lane 1-4, 6,7 Negative samples; Lane 5 Control-

ling PCR; Lanes 8 Negative control; Lanes 9 Posi-

tive control; Lanes10: 50 bp DNA ladder marker 

 

DISCUSSION 

The prevalence of Blastocystis in cats of Lorestan 

province was investigated using direct and mo-

lecular PCR methods, and the results showed the 

lack of parasite in the testing samples.  

The studies have shown that the prevalence of 

Blastocystis is different in various geographic 

regions because each region has its own cultur-

al, climatic, economic, health, nutritional and 

even genetic conditions affecting the prevalence 

of parasites [23, 24].  

For example, the prevalence of this parasite in 

the cats in Australia was reported 63.7% (22), 

while it was zero in Iraq [25], China [26], and 

France [9].  

Also in the microscopic examination, the preva-

lence of Blastocystis spp. is reported 14.3% in 

the stray cats in Khuzestan province which is 

located in southwestern Iran and south of 

Lorestan province [27].  

However, according to the results of this re-

search, Blastocystis infection was not reported in 

cats in Lorestan province that has been evaluat-

ed by the molecular method. This outcome can 

approve the suggestions of previous studies re-

garding the effect of various conditions on the 

prevalence of parasites. 

The difference in the prevalence of this parasite 

in cats in different regions of the world is similar 

to the difference in its prevalence in other ani-

mals. For example, while 71% of dogs in Austral-

ia are infected with this parasite but in Japan 

was not reported [28].  

In the study on the birds in Lorestan province 

that could be hunted by cats for feeding, the 

Blastocystis parasite was only reported in one 

case [19].  

Since no study is reported on the prevalence of 

Blastocystis parasite by molecular PCR method 

in cats of Iran, hence, no criteria are available for 

comparing the results of this study.  

It can be concluded from the results of this study 

that the stray cats of Lorestan province with a 

fairly large population that is dealing with peo-

ple in different ways did not have the zoonotic 

parasite of Blastocystis spp. and are not probably 

considered as the source of infection for hu-

mans. 

The further studies are suggested on the physi-

ology and type of nutrition of cats in the region 

to find that why cats lack this parasite despite 

the presence of Blastocystis spp. in other hosts in 

the province [19, 20]. 
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